ABSTRACT Developmental biology and/or embryology prospectuses in Spanish universities are reviewed. From old masterly classes to virtual teaching, a variety of methods are being used nowadays to teach these subjects. In a country like Spain, adapting to the European Higher Education Space, old and new teaching methods are educational alternatives in a university model which respects both tradition and modernity. In this report, consensus guidelines, concluded from this general survey, are suggested for teachers to ensure future progress.
Introduction
In this paper, I aim to offer guidelines obtained from a survey of our current teaching programs on developmental biology and embryology at Spanish universities. I will discuss how these subjects are influenced by both scientific research and the academic interests of each university with a wider cultural background (Ortega y Gasset, 1930) . Finally, old and modern teaching methods are discussed as stimulating options in prospectuses nowadays.
In principle, with regards to developmental biology, changes are occurring to re-direct teaching programs at Spanish Secondary Schools. These programs are being modified from a basic science (e.g. from reproduction to evolution) to an applied science view (e.g. from bioethics to biomedicine).
The teaching prospectus at universities
The "applied" question Until very recently, universities were organized according to professorships. These professorships were based on doctorate studies in their foundational stages. This was the real bases for an organization of topics in the bachelor degree. However, in recent years the promotion of academic growth has depended on the socalled knowledge areas. This facilitated economic investments and the organization of teaching, departments and faculties in our 76 universities where the transference of scientific information to students was taking place.
Each Spanish knowledge area (under revision nowadays) was a reflection of its own history. "Cell Biology", "Zoology" or "Genetics" were distinct areas with their own historical identity. A clear example of this was observed in the "Human anatomy and embryology" knowledge area. Human anatomy, including its embryology, has been a subject taught in old medicine faculties for more than five hundred years. Moreover, outstanding results have been obtained from Spanish medical scientists in this, or related, matters. Michael Servetus and Santiago Ramón y Cajal are the best examples. Besides these, no clear institutional recognition could be seen with regards to animal or plant embryology or developmental biology, even if ancient veterinary or overseas botany in Spain is considered.
The complete teaching prospectus at universities nowadaysalthough disappearing during the next few years -is divided into cycles. The first cycle includes basic courses (three years). The second cycle teaches advanced-level courses (two years). The third cycle (post-graduate cycle) includes doctorate preparation. Courses are divided into Basic, Compulsory for each university and Optional. Diploma or technical engineering curricula require a first cycle. Bachelor or engineering curricula include both a first and a second cycle. Topics in each degree are under the responsibility of one, or several, knowledge area(s) irrespective of the organization of the department or teacher affiliation. New modifications proposed by the Spanish Government consider only two cycles: a graduate -the grade -and a postgraduate -the postgrade -cycle (www.boe.es/dias...). These are similar to undergraduate and graduate in other countries and will begin with this 2009-10 academic year. My main argument is based in old programs and it could only be applied to a future graduate cycle -the teaching of a complete internationally-established discipline -.
According to old programs, the Spanish Ministry of Education and Science also provided institutional guidelines for basic courses in the teaching prospectus. In veterinary or human health related degrees (medicine, nursery, physiotherapy, dentistry or podiatry) the Ministry provided some guidelines about developmental biology. In these degrees it was suggested that embryology, growth or development should be taught as main basic topics. Unfortunately, in degrees such as biology, biochemistry, biotechnology, and also marine science, agronomic engineering or agricultural technical engineering degrees, developmental biology was completely absent. In these degrees, only suggestions of an embryological description, development or culturing of plants and animals were considered. Zoology (to explain the classical embryological basis of taxonomy) and plant physiology (the old Entwickelungsphysiologische) courses and areas have been responsible in Biological degrees. A number of other different areas have been suggested to teach plant and animal culturing in engineering degrees.
Regardless of these guidelines, in each Spanish Bachelorship of Biology efforts have been made to teach developmental biology. As a matter of fact, only one university lacks developmental biology-related courses in its biology teaching prospectus. The following 
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curricula show a similar profile. Applied scientific disciplines display some teaching dedication to this topic in the first basic cycle. But in basic scientific-related degrees (such as Biochemistry or Biotechnology), developmental biology is restricted to optional second cycle courses or absent (see http://www.educacion/ universidades..). Finally, Table 3 shows the distribution of developmental biology-related subjects in eleven foreign universities. In order to compare these Tables, I propose a simple compulsory ratio (CR = number of compulsory subjects divided by the total number of subjects). Spanish biology shows a CR of 0.19 (Table 1) , whereas Spanish medicine and veterinary show ratios of 0.76 and 0.91 (Table 2) , respectively. However, foreign biology teaching sample shows a CR of 0.33 (Table  3) , higher than Spanish biology CR but still lower than Spanish medicine or veterinary CRs. According to this index, developmental biologyrelated subjects may be considered less important by Spanish biologists than in other countries. Recent news suggests that new biology grade will include developmental biology as a specific competence (Sánchez Carralero, 2004) . However, no sign suggests that the compulsory ratio (Table 1) will be increased. This is clearly associated to the historically-based driving of the science teaching in Spain from a basic to an applied view.
Number of students
A second interesting aspect of this study can be found when the number of students signing up for these disciplines is considered. The abovementioned degrees are a preferential choice for any student who decide to study away from home due to lack of proper academic offer in her/his own city. In fact, Health Sciences occupied five of the top six disciplines in the preference list. Biology was located in the 11 th position of all teaching programs (more than 50 degrees). Moreover, the enrolment in the first year biology studies (77% sample) ("Teaching microarray"-from http:/ /www.educacion.es/educacion/universidades...). Universities are arrayed according to their stated chronological foundation. Each developmental biology theme is ordered and colour-coded, ranging from more general embryological descriptions to modern molecular biology and Evo-Devo. The observed results remind one of the half empty/half filled glass of wine (36 % empty; 64% filled). From a positive view, almost all universities provide some preparation on embryology and developmental biology to students. From a negative view, this preparation covers almost all important subjects in just few instances. All this may reflect the heterogeneous transient situation in our developmental biology teaching prospectuses, away from strict guidelines characteristic of well-established disciplines. Indeed, Spanish universities hardly teach themes such as histogenesis, human embryology, sex determination, limb axes molecular biology or theoretical embryology in these courses. As a surprise, even wing imaginal disc development (see Ghysen, 2009 ), or stem cells and regeneration biology, are only taught in about half of the developmental biology-related courses at sampled universities. This situation might be a clear consequence of a lack of coordination between international scientific research projects and teaching.
Bachelorship of Biology is important for developmental biology teaching in foreign universities (e.g. Grunz, 2003) . If we compare our universities with foreign universities around the world the view is quite satisfactory. Developmental biology-related teaching in foreign universities shows about 62% of optimal conceptual explanations in their "teaching microarray" (Table 5 ). This is indeed similar to our 64% filling. These results provide a different scope to the problem. Probably, the Spanish discrepancies previously discussed are widely dependent on international projects on science teaching from which Spanish teachers may be amply devoted. In this context, also creationism vs. evolutionary international debate is also implicit in the teaching programs of a number of Spanish universities. This is important in the search of a future single world-wide explanation of our lives in nature, but is quite away daily scientific discussions.
A fourth consideration is related to the Spanish citizens´ best skill: to converse on almost all topics. This was classically experienced in the "Novator" movement which promoted discussions about interesting topics when universities were disconnected from European influence (López-Ocón Cabrera, 2003) . A number of International Courses (e.g. see www.uimp.es/en; www.march.es/crib/anteriores/, www.unia.es/, www.cbm.uam.es/ cantoblancows) have been offered during the last twenty years with some dedication to developmental biology. This unofficial personal communication transmission is still one of the most appealing types of cultural event in our country. It has facilitated both science communication in a friendly atmosphere and discouraged the uncoordinated behaviour.
In general, I conclude that Spanish developmental biology teaching is updated to its international counterpart (compare Table 4 and 5). This is hopefully due to the personal effort of each teacher who dedicates her/his task to provide classes conceptually similar to international teachers, even, as suggested sometimes, away from their own interest.
Teaching from abroad: material for spanish teachers

Theory
How does the future hold? The university teacher´s job is protected by law. Academic freedom and employment stability are the foundation of all academic institutions (García Simón, 1995 Each row represents a different foreign university, while each column represents a different theme as in Table 4 . Selected Foreign universities that offer a bachelor of biology were chronologically ordered according to their founding dates. Developmental biology-related subjects are ordered and colour-coded as in international optimum. This is a feasible project, something handy for each teacher although not easy to achieve, as all themes are not included in most textbooks on this topic (see Browder, 2003) . Indeed, there are only two books on developmental biology, Gilbert (2005) and Wolpert et al. (2010) , which have been translated into Spanish, and only a few translated books on embryology (e.g. Houillón, 1977; Carlson, 2000) . Although Spanish authors have published many international textbooks including concepts of embryology during the long history of Spanish universities, nowadays the view is quite different. When we consider all textbooks used by Spanish teachers of developmental biology in the Spanish biology bachelorship, two conclusions are obtained: (1) there are very few textbooks written by Spanish teachers; and (2) there are no consensus guidelines on this topic with regards to the usage of teaching books. According to each course prospectus, 180 different books related to this topic are used by all teachers of the 34 developmental biology-related courses in the 19 universities reviewed for this report. However, only 13 books are used by more than 6 teachers.
The book used by most teachers is Developmental Biology by Scott Gilbert in any edition, either English or Spanish. However, the second book in the list is Molecular Biology of the Cell (any edition), by Bruce Alberts et al. (see Alberts et al., 2002) , an interesting textbook for cell biology but insufficient for developmental biology or embryology. For developmental biology, and in third position, the book by Lewis Wolpert and colleagues, Principles of Development, clearly fits the expected needs by teachers on this discipline (Wolpert et al., 2010) (data from www.educacion.es/educacion/universidades...).
Probably, five to six books are available in scientific bookstores which might complement the above-mentioned books by Gilbert (2005) and Wolpert et al. (2010) . For a general view of this offer, some of these books are shown in Table 6 with the actual frequency of teaching usage. In general, teaching usage may be a feasible consensus guideline of teaching material for developmental biology theory from abroad.
Laboratory courses
A general conclusion emerges when practice labs are compared in 21 universities teaching biology classes: each teacher gives practice labs close to their personal experience. When anyone attends international congresses on the teaching of science (e.g. ensciencias.uab.es) local efforts of each teacher in their practice labs of any scientific discipline can be seen. However, no guidelines can be deduced from these observations. Can consensus guidelines be developed?
There have been some efforts towards developing guidelines during the recent history of Spanish universities. A laboratory guidebook was published in Barcelona, by Catalan teachers in Spanish language, to introduce students to the subject (Prácticas de Biología (1978) Editorial Fontalba, Barcelona). Books by García del Moral et al. (1979) ; Sánchez Díaz et al. (1980) , and Simon and Moysset (2001) should also be considered a starting point. However, all national or international laboratory books are used by only one or two Spanish teachers. This observation once again suggests a wide variety of offerings at Spanish universities.
During 11 years (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) , I have been doing laboratory exercises on Drosophila imaginal developmental genetics at the University of Málaga (founded in 1972) . This teaching experience led me to edit a laboratory guidebook (Marí-Beffa and Knight, 2005; www.cambridge.org/catalogue/..). This book (see below) may also help teachers to find a general guideline in an inquirybased lab format (see .
Teaching methods: techniques serving teaching aims
Old teaching methods: "to copy or not to copy, that is the question"
The classical Spanish teaching method since XIII century is masterly classes (García Simón, 1995) . All universities use this type of teaching. Discussions about modifications of those methods often turn ugly. Moreover, many teaching activities complementing this technique (from chalk and blackboard to Microsoft Power Point presentations) have been used since then.
Probably, the most important challenge Spain has accepted in science teaching was developed in the scientific humanistic program, the first attempt for international updating. This teaching program used two complementary methods: the philological and the "autopsy" methods (López-Ocón Cabrera, 2003) . The philological method was "to copy" by translation interesting books written in Latin, or any other language, into either Spanish or Latin. The "autopsy" method -"not to copy" -was designed as a revolution against authority (ex cathedra) principles (Bustamante, Claustral book of Salamanca University, 1550). Using this method, the student might verify the knowledge of any scientific text by self-experience "(sight) with her/his own eyes". "Autopsy" method was not restricted to descriptions of human anatomy, but it could be applied to any biological or scientific discipline, normally agriculture in those years. As suggested by Juan Luis Vives (1492-1540) in his De disciplinis (1531), the detailed observation of res naturae -the experimentum -represents a rejection to scholastic dialectics. In current scientific context this could be an actual empirical observation. Spanish students such as Andrés Laguna (1535) (Anatomica Methodus) and Michael Servetus wrote works that disputed classical authors. The pulmonary blood circulation discovery, and the use of embryological data to support his discovery against Galen´s descriptions, was the best Spanish example of the "autopsy" method (López Piñero et al., 1983a and b; López-Ocón Cabrera, 2003) .
Current teaching methods
Science teaching has evolved through these centuries leading to actual formal teaching programs. Indeed, the world is undergoing an "information transfer" revolution. Internet, TV or radio scientific programs, cooperative or virtual teaching methods are just some of the most widely-spread communication strategies operative in modern societies. Most universities in America, Europe, Australia or Japan, and some in Asia or Africa (e.g. www.natureasia.com; www.exclusivebooks.com), use these types of methods and this of course influences developmental biology teaching at universities.
"To copy …"
Initially, a possible basic activity might be the translation of some of the above-mentioned English-written books into Spanish. This is urgent for the complete development of these disciplines in our universities. Several universities have initiated bilingual (Spanish, Catalan, Galician, Basque or English) (e.g. the Spanish-English program at the University of Málaga) prospectus in several Degrees (data from www.educacion.es/educacion/ universidades...). Moreover, textbooks are lacking in any of the languages (except English) used to teach either developmental biology or any embryology-related subjects. Unless an English prospectus is incorporated, translation of the above-mentioned books, possibly those at the top of the usage list, into Spanish, Catalan, Galician or Basque is one of the real needs this discipline has in its natural progress of modernization of Spanish universities. This would be a reflection of the old philological method in present day European Spain.
Besides this classical approach, modern teaching strategies, influenced by the internet, are being used to update developmental biology and embryology education in Spain. Some universities provide virtual teaching and E-learning (e.g. Oviedo (1608) and Córdoba (1972)), while other universities provide international web resources (www.educacion.es/educacion/universidades...) to students. I also encourage the use of these modern technologies in Spanish universities under the same translation principle that inspired our teaching past. These modern strategies are also at an experimental stage in most of the world´s prominent international universities (e.g. www.uwex.edu/ce/; www.cooperation.org; www.newhorizons.org; Key and Nurcombe, 2003) .
"…not to copy…"
Finally, in Marí-Beffa and Knight (2005), we have tried to revive the second old teaching method: the "autopsy" method. International and national developmental biologists describe in detail low-cost foundational experiments (e.g. by Driesch, Hörstadius, Lewis, Meyerowitz, Horvitz, Nüsslein-Volhard, García-Bellido, Gurdon, or Meinhardt among 27 chapters). The aim of this book is just a first attempt to provide students with the possibility of observing with their own eyes, at a lab bench, the actual results of these key experiments (see Worrell, 2007; Tyler et al., 2003) . This critical thinking approach (see also Adams, 2003) , may stimulate science progress as in the former period of scientific humanism. The possibility of arguing against the internationally reputed scientists (Ramón y Cajal, 1981 ) is a very stimulating thought.
The above mentioned teaching methods are, in the end, nonexclusive alternatives which will probably be adapting to each other during these coming years.
From third cycle to scientific schools and job
Postgraduate prospectuses in Spain include doctorate programs, masters (Official Prospectus), specialization courses, lifelong learning (according to Grundtvig or Leonardo da Vinci programs [see below], www.ec.europa.eu/education/lifelong...), and different individual programs at each university. These alternatives are chosen after graduation and initiate the student´s professional life. However, very few postgraduate programs include developmental biology training in research (e.g. Miguel Hernández and Autónoma de Madrid universities). Indeed, only one university can be found to teach a program (master level) exclusively dedicated to developmental biology or embryology (Barcelona University. www.educacion/universidades...). The availability of a minimum number of students and specialized teachers are somehow restrictive.
Basic developmental biology
Once her/his studies are finished, the student may also choose a developmental biology lab to conduct her/his research (the natural development of the "not to copy" teaching principle). Although during the last century some important, internationally reputed scientific schools on developmental biology have emerged in Spain, two schools are of special importance: Cajal´s School of Neurohistology which used an inductive approach (Puelles, 2009) , and García-Bellido´s School of Developmental Genetics which uses a deductive approach (Ghysen, 2009) .
The relationship between teacher and students displayed by the first school was described by Santiago Ramón y Cajal. After Dr. Achúcarro´s death, Ramón y Cajal wrote in 1918 a brief panegyric on his deceased student (Durán Muñoz and Alonso Burón, 1983) Ramón y Cajal, who based his nervous system cellular theory on embryological data, admired the dedication to science of Achúcarro. In this text, Ramón y Cajal describes the dedication that a teacher must show at the lab -providing ideas, suggesting references and correcting deceptions -. These are features that any teacher of developmental biology must show in her/his classrooms and laboratories. A similar experience was lived in Antonio García-Bellido´s School of Developmental Genetics (Ghysen, 2009 ). This innovative effort has led Profs. Ginés Morata and Peter Lawrence to successfully receive the "Principe de Asturias" award in 2007 (www.fundacionprincipedeasturias. org/esp/index.html), and to several other students to found the Andalusian Centre of Developmental Biology (CABD, Seville, www.upo.es/CABD). These are important outcomes which will hopefully stimulate internationalization of Spanish developmental biology.
Applied developmental biology
As discussed above, teaching driven by basic science is now changing to be driven by applied science, the old academic view. Nowadays, many different professional offers for embryologists exist in health sciences, veterinary, agriculture or marine science. New collaborations are arising between developmental biology labs (among other biological disciplines) and biomedical companies (e.g. Muñoz-Chápuli et al., 2004; Marí-Beffa et al., 2007) . The future will probably favour this type of approach as a reflection of the suggestions by Spanish government (http://web.micinn.es/).
The EHES and ALC/UE: new teaching tools for adaptation to Europe and maintenance of our historical identity
Europe adaptation programs have recently emerged to consolidate Spanish representation at the European Union. Under this scope, a European Higher Education Space (EHES) with several specific programs has been approved for development (Bolonia, 1999; www.ec.europa .eu/education/policies ..). One of the most interesting programs, "European Community Action Scheme for the Mobility of University Students" (ERASMUS), permits students to travel through member states. It integrates the ECTS, "European Credit Transfer System", by which the European Union promotes free movement to students throughout member states and thereby facilitating international academic recognition. Thus, ECTS is a non-centralized system of mutual reliance and is also being adopted by developmental biology prospectus in Spanish universities. In practical terms, during these years the number of international students will surely increase. This new EHES Bologna style has prompted a small revolution in Spanish universities, and many different programs (e.g. graduate and post-graduate prospectus, learning evaluation improvement or ECTS-dependent degree homologation and rehomologation programs (www.ec.europa.eu/education/ ..) have been proposed to adapt to this EHES.
Another program, ALC/UE, promotes the formation of the Common Space for Higher Education between European Union and Latin America and El Caribe (www.oui-iohe.org/eles..). These activities will also permit consolidating collaborations among universities and establishing new coordinated networks for developmental biology teaching (see Del Pino, 2003) .
During the long history of Spanish universities we have experienced many events that isolated us from Europe (López-Ocón Cabrera, 2003) . Such events include Habsburg decay (XVI century), Novator movement and European nuova scienza (XVII -XVIII centuries), and post-Napolean period (XIX century). This isolation has directed a special type of academic growth which has inhibited a quick updating of scientific affairs. In our European Spain, the EHES represents another opportunity to engage scientific frontiers and promote internationalization, and, at the same time, keep our historical identity.
Coordination of scientific internationalization and teaching is only part of the complete picture. In order to achieve our European adaptation, we require complete coordination among scientists, public power, commercial investors, teaching centres and citizen integration of scientific advances (López-Ocón Cabrera, 2003 ). An open discussion on teaching of science, and citizen integration, has also been initiated (e.g. www.csciencia2007.csic.es). Currently, some universities provide notions of social responsibility, which must also be taken into account (see www.educacion/ universidades...); for international references see Lim, 2003; and Gilbert and Fausto-Sterling, 2003) . A book on scientifically wellfounded religious opinions on the human embryo dignity has also been published (Núñez de Castro, 2008) . Some of these notions also represent new bridges between science and humanistic disciplines (Potter, 1971) .
Concluding remarks
Reviewing this description of teaching of developmental biology in Spanish universities, I have been able to recognize some specific advances as well as urgent needs. We can guarantee that enough education on this subject is offered to an increasing population of about 26 000 students each year. This education seems to be conceptually updated when compared to international teaching centres. However, in this article, efforts have been made to help university teachers to improve their classes on developmental biology. In general, I request strict guidelines of the Spanish Administration to support a compulsory position of a developmental-biology related subject in biology-related grades during future development. It is mandatory to convince them that developmental biology helps unifying biology by connecting genetics, molecular biology, cell biology, evolutionary biology, systematics or even applied mathematics in a single explanation of embryological evolution. But developmental biology also provides a valuable conceptual and practical tool to be applied in many jobs related to both basic (biology-related) and applied (health science, veterinary, agriculture or marine science) disciplines. Spanish university must be prepared to perform this double function of teaching both basic and applied-developmental biology in our promising future.
